
PSYCHOPATHOLOGY

the wholc niiid which is the starting-point of reality. It is the operation
of reflection upon which all the disease of the psychasthenic rests. They
seem to reasoin passioniately, buit cannot reach conclusions. It is this
diseasc of reflection, this difficuilty to apply a rcflective decision, which
characterizes the first phasc of this patient. The deliriant stage demon-
strates the fallinig to a lower, more primitive level of psychological tension,
in which reflection is completely sutppressed and the patient gives immediatc
assent without hesitatioin, regrct, or control. A deliriumni of this kind may
play a considerable role in the deliritum of persecuitioni, and, where the
depression sinks still deeper, we become involved in the problem of
dementia prwccox.

C. STAN7FORD READ.

PSYCHOSES.

[60] Essential limitation and subdivision of idiocy on a comparative-
psychological basis.-H. DE .JONG. Jour. Verv. and Mlent.
Dis., liv, 1.

THE auithor commences by inivestigating the behaviour of a four-year-old
microcephalic idiot, and fouind that this corresponded to w,hat is kniown
in animal psychology as non-ideational behaviour. lie describes his
experimcnts on this and other patients at some lenath, and obtains the
followiing restilts

As in neurology conmparativ:e anatomy is applied, in the same way the
application of conmparative psvehology in psychiatry gives good restults.
This comparative psychological method gives a meanis of investigation
without languiage. In this way I discovered the lowest form of oligophreny
which is characterized by its Jack of power of uinderstaniding. The repre-
sentativcs of this group are. as far as their behaviouir toward their environ-
ment is concerned, comparable to sub-anthropoid animals. 'Wheni wc
call this group idiocy, we make a distinietion between idiocy and imbecility
which is based on essential an-d qualitati-ve features, ancd not on gradlual
and quantitative diffcrences, as was the case till inow.

In the experiments the possibility of imitation 'without iunderstandinia
which had already been observed. in animal psychology was again stated.
The attention couild be divided into essential and primitixve attention-
the former for new, the latter for stanmped-in n-iechanisms.

The group which has becen called idiocy canl be divided iinto thrce
dcrees, with the following feattires

Idiocy of the first degree: attention positive. power of imnitation
positive, power of uinderstand(lingf ncgativ e.

Idiocy of the second degree: attention positive, power of imitation
negative, power of Understanding negative.

Idiocy of the third degree: cssential atteintion negative, power of
imitation negative, power of uinderstandingy negative.

The featuires of imbecility are : attention positive, power of imitationi
positive, power of uinderstaindinig positive. The differeiit degrees of
imbecility (and of debility) arc characterized by graduial differences in the
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ABSTRACTS

power of understanding, and form quantitatively different mnodifications
of a qualitative complex which is identical with the normal htuman intelli-
genrce. The work of Stcrn moves in this donmaini.

Part of the nmutes and deaf-mutes appear to be of the group of the
imbeciles.

In this wvay therapcutic possibilities are givien for this group. They
appear to respond to normal humian learning methods. The way of
learning of the idiots is that of trial and error. In some of themn this caii
bc combined with power of imitatioii without uinderstandiing. Inl this
way of learning, certain objects or souinds get a certain 'icaning' which
gives risc to a selectiv-e reaction. This can perhaps be adapted in teachinlg
them simple w%vork which can be carried out without intelligence, and to
react in sonmc way-without uinderstandiing naturlally-to the spoken word.

R. G. GORDON.

[61] Acute psychoses with symptoms resembling dementia precox.-
TIIEODORE A. HoCii. Anier. Jour. Psychiat., 1922, i, 365.

TIIE psychotic pictuire is subject to considerable variation in its evolutioni
'which is depenident partly on the causative agent, partly on eniviroinmental
factors, and is occasionally altered by emotional happenings. Under the
stress and straini of 'war-time conditions, men developed psychoscs with
the symptom-complcx of dementia pracox; yet they made ulnexpected
recoveries on their retturniing to their normal enivironiment. Dementia-
praccox-likc reactioins frequently confuse the pictuire in an acute psychosis.
The diffictulty in making a diagnosis is especially great in early and atypical
cases of dementia precox and manic-depressive insanity. The mere
presence or abseiice of halluiciniations or delutsions does not speak for or
against demeintia praxcox. The actual content of the delusional idea may
be of less significanice than the mechanism back of it. Even the personal
history may carry uis astray. Where dementia-praccox traits are of suffi-
cient promincnice to suiggest themselves in an early diagnosis, a guarded
progniosis is indicated. In passing judgements on types of conduct anid
reactions which suiggest dementia prnecox, it is necessary for us to inquire
into types of reactions and adjustments which the individlual made in his
normal prepsychotic period. So often ouir impressions that a certain case
will not do well arc fouinded uipon traits which superficially appear to
belong to the prxcox grouip, but searchinig analysis later reveals them to
be but atypical reactions depcnding on factors in the upbringing, environ-
ment, the inherited make-up, and beliefs and suiperstitions. A few brief
case histories are gi'Venl, illustrating the difficuilties in diagnosis and prognosis
the writcr speaks of. C. S. R.

[62] Dementia pracox and syphilis.-RANsomI A. GREENE. Amier. Jour.
Psychiat., 1922, i, 399.

SYPIIILIS as a causative factor in relation to insanity is not believed to
have any relation in this respect to dementia prwcox, though Kraepelin
states that it is common in this disease. Ouit of 495 cases of dementia
pracox investigated by the auithor, only 12 were fouind to have positive
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Wassermann and negative spinal fluid. Some of these might come within
the group described by White and Jelliffe as syphilitic psychoses simulating
paranoid types of dementia praecox. In none of the cases did there
appear, at any time, any suiggestion of mental aberration characteristic
of the neurosyphilitics. The evidence is definite that we muist niot
ruile otut possibility of ineuirosyphilis because our patients arc apparently
dementia pracox. On the other hand, we may Inot always find that
clinical and neuirological evidence of tertiary nerve syphilis is to be relied
upon if we are to uise the spinial-fluiid finidings for a criterion. C. S

[63] Chronic bacterial infections in cases of dementia praecox.
W . FORD ROBERTSON. Jour. of Meait. Sci., 1922, 1xviii, 8.

THE author here preseints the results of an inquiry inito the possible import-
ance of chroinic bacterial inifections as a factor in the catusation of dementia
praccox. For the purpose of the inquiiry he studied, by appropriate
bacteriological methods, the intestinal flora in thirty-two earlyr cases of
dementia prarcox, in as manv cases of other forms of acquired iinsanitv,
and in some three htundred cases of nervous and other disorders of the
general popuilatioin.

Every case of demenitia pr.cox investigated was found to bc suiffering
from seriotus bacterial infectioii particularly involving the intestiinal tract,
and thouigh the iinfectionis w,verc not special to this disorder, each having
beeni found in mainy other mental anid nervous conditions, yet they were
all associated with neuirotoxic manifestations, and were all suich that
their presenice was iincompatible with health.

While the inlfectioIns in all cases of dementia prTcox were mixed,
three main types were distiingtuished in which the dominiatinig orgainisms
were, respectively, the paeuimococcus, the neurotoxic diphtheroid bacilluis,
anid the anaerobic streptothrix tvpes. The most importaint associated
iinfections were by the Streptococci pyogenes aind anginiosus, the Friedlander
bacilltus, staphylococci, influeiza bacilli, aInd anaerobic straiins of the Mic-o-
coccus catarrhalis.

Illustrative cases are quioted, and the auithor gives as his coincluisioni
that these chroinic bacterial iinfectioins are the most important .of several
factors that determiine the mnental disorder. Everv form of bacterial
infection shows a wide range of effect in any grouip of individtuals; differ-
Cleces ill the iinherent resistaince of the patient colotur the cliniical pictture
prodtuced by the bacterial attack. In dementia prercox this defectivc
resistance wouild appear to be especially oIn the part of the nerve-cells of the
most highly developed areas of the brain, namely, the associationi centres.

Basing his remarks oII the resuilts he obtained by employiio miethods of
therapeutic immuinization againist the particuilar orgainisms he has isolated
ted in each particuilar case, the auithor concltudes by stating his conviction
that "it is alonig suich linies that a great imeasuire of conitrol will be estab-
lished over the large grotup of the acquiired forms of menltal disease, which
iineluides demenitia pracox, acuite insanity, and the affective psychoses."

T. B.
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[64] The prognosis of involution melancholia.--AluGUST HocH and
JOHN T. MACCURDY. Arch. of Neurol. antd Psychiat., vii, 1.

TnIis article is based on observations madc by the late Dr. Hoch oni 108
cases of involutioni mclancholia betweeni 1895 aind 1905. They are niow
suimmarized by Dr. MacCurdy in the light of a work by Dreyftus which
appeared in 1907. Drcyfius contenided that a grcat many cases of involu-
tion melancholia, whose conditioni had been considered irrecoverable, finallv
recovered, althouigh the fax;ourablc otutcome might not appear for almost
tenl vears. 1Ioreover, hc found that many gave a history of former attacks,
and some passed from melancholia into a mainic pliase. The behaviouir
of the psvchosis was therefore the saiie as that of the recognized forms of
manic-depressive insaniity. Dr. MacCiirdy attempts to stubstantiatc this
with the material of Dr. Iloch's obscrvationis. Of the 67 cases tabuilated,
43 arc classified as recovered, 20 as chronic, and 4 as doubtfuLl cases.
In general hc regards the featuires comnion to the recovered cases as benign.
They arc: (1) Marked emotional reaction; (2) Anxiety with restlessness;
(3) Deltusions of dcath and poverty (most common). Peevishness and
hypochoindriasis are never otutstanding featuires of this type. The average
duiration before commencement of recovery was ninie and a half months.
The average total diiration was tweenty and a half months.

He applies the term malignant to the featuires common to the 20
chronic cases. In them the frank fear reactions of the recovered cases are
replaced by whiniing, moaninlg, and secluisiveness. The three malignant
featuires are: (1) Peevishniess; (2) Hypochondriacal ideas; (3) Restric-
tioni of interest or affect. One or all three of these featuires is found in all
the chronic cases.

It will thus be seen that the feattures commoni to the recovered cases
approximate to those which we associate with manic-depressive insanity,
xvhile the salient features of the chronic cases arc distinictly of the type we
associate with dementia priecox, viz., auito-erotism, negativism, ridicuilouis
hypochondriacal deltusions, and per-versc sextuality. The term involution
melancholia wouild thereforc appear to bc applied to two markedly opposed
psychiatrical div-isions. MacCiurdy considers it probablc that individlual
tastc is likely to determine the classification adopted by psychiatrists;
buit in anly case the recognition of the facts is very important from the
poiInt of view of prognosis.

To summarize: (1) Patients with involuitioni melancholia recover
uinless they show as dominants: (a) Marked insufficiency of affect; (b)
Peevishniess (auito-erotic behaviouir); (c) Ridicuilotus hypochondriacal delu-
sionls, uisually concerning the alimcntary tract; these latter, however,
may be present in women at the menopausc withoutt prejtudicinig the outlook
for recovery. (2) All who evenitually recovcr show improvement within
foiur vears of onset. The others runii a chronic couirse or die unimproved.

JAMIES YOUNG.

[65] The problem of the feebleminded in South Africa. - J. T.
DUNSTON. Jour. of Ment. Sci., 1921, lxvii, 449.

THis is a somexvhat brief article concerninig the adnminiistrative meastures
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taken to deal with the question of menital deficiency in the South Afriean
Union, the niecessity for sucih actioni ha-ing ariseni out of the fact that the
work of the inistituitions iunider the departmenits of Edtucation, Prisons, etc.,
was fouind to be muich hampered by the nuimbers of the mental defectives
who were accumuilatinig in them. Thuis in onec inidustrial school 12 per
cent of the girls were feebleminided anid 17 per cenit were oni the border
line, in one reformatory 25 per cenit of the boys were defective, while in a
prison for older habitual offeniders more thani 10 per cenit of the inimates
werc fouind to be seriouisly defecti-e.

The auithor emphasizes the importanice of recogniizinig the fact that
the problem could onily be solved by idenltifying the defective at the earliest
possible school age, and indicates how the difficuilty is being surmounited,
the onuis being throwni uiponi the principal of the school for calling the
attenitioni of the school medical officer to the child who is backward for
loniger than a certaiin period -without a reasonable cause, while the Director
of Eduicationi is made responisible for niotifying the Commissioner in Mcnital
Disorder of all defective childreni whether attenidinig school or niot.

The Commissionier is theni requiired to keep a register of all mentally
disordered and defectivc inidividuials, anid to see that they are uinder proper
guiardianship and care, this latter duity beiing carried olut by the medical
suiperintendents anid officers of the variotus mental hospitals, whose sphere
of activity is not conifined to the attenidinig oni the inimates of the hospitals
to which they are attached, but is extenided to inicliide the area in which
the hospital is situated.

Thesc measuires, aplparently, do niot affect the nativc population.
The auithor menltionis the difficuiltv of applyinig aniv definiitc standard to
the intelligenice of the native. He poinits out that, though the native has
beein living in closc associationi with the Europeani for some years, he has
madc littlc or Ino chanlgc in the extremc simplicity of his life. Such a per-
sistence of ctustom woould inidicate a lack of iintelligeniec, anid the author
adduces variouis arguiments to stupport his view that the niative is of a
markedly low grade of initelligence, aind that no amouniit of cduicatioin woulld
effect any improvement in his nielital state.

Apart from the deficienicy problem, reference is made to the vcry
broad-minded and moderni legislation in the matter of menital disorder.
Any term, suich as the word 'luniiacy' or 'luinatic', which might offend
stusceptibilities, has been omitted, central reception houises have been
established, while one sectioni of the special Act provides for the treatmcit
of suitable cases in the wards of the general hospitals. T. 13.

PSYCHOPATHOLOGY.
[66] Alcoholism in relation to mental depression. P. JANNET. Jouir.

Amiier. Med. 4ssoc., 1921. lxxvii, 1462.
THE auithor poinits out that a druniikard is niot the sniCm as ani alcoholic.
WVheni he is niot druink a drunikard is niormlal ; ani alcoholic is never normlial
and seldom if e-er is druniik. Iiideed, iunider the inifluienice of alcoh'Al hiis
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